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rltascs on the part of I'.uro]ie. taken in vonjunrtion 
with the cxtraonlinary volume of American export*, 
have turneil the f ireign exchange* at New York 
towards the gold ini|x>rt jx»int and arou-ed exjiecla 
li,in* that New York would hid for next Monday * 
new gold.
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Editer Hank rate in London has been held at 5 p.c. In 

the market an easier tendency i* oh-en aide call 
mey i* ,V4 to ,V-■ per cent.; short hill* are 4 *

4 1 vi<l per vent. ; ami three month*' hill* 4 1 .V H* 
to 47K per cent. A fractional reces*ion i* to he 

in the o|k'ii market at Paris also di-count* 
The I lank of France 

heretofore. At llcrlin the market
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quotes 4 p.c. as 
rate lias risen in rc>ponse to the action of the Rcichs- 
liank last week, in raising its oflicial rate to (t p.c.
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The quotation now made for discounts in the private 
market i* 5^. It should he noted with reference 

("icrmanv that the ordinary hank* arc forhidden 
by Imperial law to discount hill* at a rate more than 

cent, below the official quotation of the Reich*
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Call money in New York i* 5 ■’ 4 p.c. ; sixty day 
loan* are <> p.c. ; ninety day*. 511 ; *ix months', 51.»

In the case of time money the quotations reto .Sla.
present an advance upon last week's figures. Hut 
for the fact that speculation in stocks has not been 
active, interest in New York would probably have 
ruled at higher rate*. The clearing house instill! 
lions were able to riqiorl a further slight gain in 

strength, such gain being effected by
if loans. The contraction of loan*
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reserve
of liquidation 
amounted to So.jajJ.ocin; ea*h holding* increased 
$53!I,taxi ; and the excess ca*h reserve increased $817.

from $6450/00 to $74118,joo. Taking the 
hanking section of the clearing house hv itself, it i~ 

that the loans increased $3,118,000, while specie

17U

THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION. (MX>
Cable dispatches state that there was no foreign 

demand for the $3.500,000 new gold which reached 
Monday. Most of it passed into the

seen
and legals increased S7.1S4.cxM) the net result living 
a gain of $3.348.250 in surplus.1 .nmloii on

hands of the Hank of England. Vnitcd States
hv\ers yesterday purchased from $75°«tMK) to 
$ 1 .<nm).(xx) gold in I«ond<m, and from New N ork 

the intimation that the American hankers may 
next week as bidders for gold in London.

It cannot lie said that the reflex movement of cur- 
fr<un the interior to New Nork has as yetrenvy

assumed very large pnqiortions. However, many 
of the im|M>rtant interior hanks are now building up 
their balance* with New \«»rk corresjMindents 
to take advantage of the high rates fur money usually 
prevailing from the middle of November to the etui 
of December. 111 the last six months uf the calendar 

there is always a large amount of currency,

o unes
reappear
During the period of Kunqie’s extreme

the Italkan War, New York has forborne 
its rights to draw gold from the big inter

nervousness
s<> as

over
pressing
national centres. The ex|n»rts of cotton, wheat, corn, 
and other produce front America have been going 
forward most extensively; and there is no doubt that 
tin exports have served to build up the credit balances 
carried in London and Paris by the New N ork banks. 
Against these credits, however, should be placed the 
debits resulting from sales of American securities by 
Kuro|iean holders at the outbreak of the war. Ibis 
is currently placed at about 41x1,cxx> shares. Latterly 

supposed that alxmt ioo.uoo shares have been 
repurchased; and it is believed that further ex 
tensive re-purchasing will be in evidence once the 
political outlook definitely clears up. These re-pur-

vear
taken from New York in the tiM instance, diffused

Whiletbe agricultural sections of the country.over
tbe major part «»f these funds is still unavailable, tbe 
big financial centre is required to provide money f• *r 
the important dividend payments of 1 st December 
and 1st January. f«»r the holiday trade at Christmas 
and New Year, and for the various settlements pér

it Is

taining to tbe end of the year.
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